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This is tc infcrn jrr-:i tl'::.t.."",','F"t.':.:.!o...ooG!e
whether he ig
'r'r"- L45|2-1d, sc&r sweeth.eer*r aephe:,1, mate, fianceer lctr o1d. frienrl,
b:':th.er, b.:"vi:rg c:xBIete* +jl.=duous tr-',ur of Lluty in the Republic of
VItrllTAi{, 5.* 1**vi-;:g cti} litt1e city of A? A}i PHUe situated among sr.,raiTrys,
ist:dhillss r"*bber treesy ju*gle anrL rice paddys.
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He is n* 1t::5:er the sweet unspiolt bcy l;ho left Australia fircil
?.
- $ith p:.trictisa *ad. e sest f*r *d.venture, t?le man wi-bh I missirn, I{e
is nou o1 d.er, leaner, wisere r*ater soekeLr an.:. s1i5:nt1y ernz)te so aet il::
?Lrmen off the streets, hide eL1 the beer lnd grcg, put c. chain arcunil ibe
.Fri11 r,.4,
and note the follcr,iin€:L --_
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&r Erle b*sse i* re*pe**e,bLe - he d.oesnrt have tc crganise sorfie
b1*kes int: a sl.:rk $arty t+ pcint the p3-aee in the Unltts co1.iu-lr:r,o
b.
murL,

Bh.is Elan bas eurvi'r:ed. the worst that the Fer East has tc c-i'r'i,::r
rainl heat, dust, sa:ri, mcnsocrls, illphoons and lonl iness.

cr He may look strange, and act even more strargely, but after
the time he has spent in TIETNAtre ihis can cnly be expectcd.
d. Pay n,a attenticn if h.e snears all hls focd., includ,ing sr+ects
with Soy Sauce, or mixes raw snails j-n his pctatres fcr fl3vcuro
er liB/En say anything ab:ut pclr:1ere.J. eEejs, '!C'r rations, fresh
brearl, d.e-hyd.rated. pctatoes, mi1k1 ice crcam or cold. ter.
L* ,_ES g*l} gaZ_e_.!n. ewe anr'l"fasci:ratioti at bl:n'-'-e baj-r'cu}. i"ru+e,-ir
glr1s, blue eycs, trams, shects (especieily clea:i cncs), irctels,
ancl tight s'rreaters. Hernember iris only ccntact with round. eJred.
white wcmen has been vie the centrc pa€:cs cf P1e;rboy Mr,g:zine ,
and hc will probably think ths.t eIL 6ir1s l:::ve steple rnarks ln
their stcmachs,
g. I1trVm ask hin rrloes j-t ever rain in Vietnamrt or 'rArc tlie
woi:ien really fl at chestetl,rt, the consequences could. be vcry sovere,
II*, sith his matesr has forned".a new language, so tc help hrn
cut.r try and refrain from sayins any cf the fcllcwi,ngr COe RSM,
BP, I{P, PoGO, 28 and 28, GOFFffi.S, and FIB,D PUIi.ISH}mNT. If he
stands there and. rnutters t'Cboy 0y, Uc Dai Lci, Xin Lcie 3e l{i-e,
Boorn Boom, lfumber One, Iirng Loi, Nu:nber lJelve[ cr any cther straig,
sayings, igncre hira and- l{E\Im ask }rirn whet they r!}cc.}1.

b.

i.
Act as if nothin6l has happenerl- if he "peest' j-n the guttcre
this is the custom anC r, ccmstotr- pr:ctice in VIETIiAM.
j.
bintl the toilet, r-,r turning li$]:ts r;rr
ff he stenii*tEE
&$*,off,| huaour hinl tbtse ai-e all novclties to him"
Encourage him to C.rink cut of a glass, he has cnly ,lrank frr::;
cans throughout his tour, and when he flnishes his Crink, he ma;;'
fling the ccntainer over his sl-Loulder anel sirout'Up the old.:'sd.
rcoeterl!'r Seware, the furniture rill suffer, it cannot stand
as irucb as sanhbags.
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If he head.s fcr the back garden nith a shrvel in hand, ani
a strained. look on his face, just gently d.irect hln tc the neairest

1.
c

cnvenienc e.

tnr If he rontt get up at a reascnable hcur, just stand. netj' li1;it
and. whlsper 'tI,ights on the ui-re'r, watch hin leap out cf becl r.rith.
a strangled. cry and. groveL under the oarpet.

careful not to say ttl wish it would" rainrte rycu buy me
saigon Teartl cr trftrll be on thc next Jeparj.t*. He cannot be he1*
responsible for his acticns.
rrc

Be

oo Fcrce cf habit ecu1d. cause him to d.enounce a-11 in authority,
in sight, sleep rrith his boots on, and. grind.
cigerette butts intc shat mey be your carpet. Humour him.
abuse everybcd.y

po rt is acvisable fcr you tc explain to visitors that he has
forgottea arrst=aIian cust,--ns whcn he searches thern, ancl wand-ers
around. the hotrse c1ad. in only a tcwel or un,l-erpants.
If he is d.rivingl make it clear
they
i-ustf"alia
a'-.+<'::-F+-#d.rive on the left srd,e*sg-*i}e
c-.
oR -cne norn
nhenever they see something" -€"o erplain wbat a crOsSr.iielk is,
er

r.
Keep h.rm lcckei up a"s the postman amives each d.ay. He
cculd beccse v'ic1ent, la,ce cutl flatten the postie, upenrl his
bagl search hia and itl tben demand wliy he has not received- a
letter.

2.
lIe found. after J RARrs last tour't'hat mcst haiL returned. to norrna,lit;r
within 12 ncntbs. !{ake him feel important and lrarrted. [e11 him that eJi
cabbies and shopkeepers ere not scounilrels, VIETI,IAI{ i.s a long r,ilay a}ray, t;lr
mosquitoes will not hurt hinr everybod.y loves hi.m, ancl d.raught beer is n<;t

poisonous.

He may not lock or act it, but he i-s your very; cw11, Given tiine,
3.
he w111 bocome accustomed. to civi-li.sed. 1i
living agair:. D0 NOT sentL any
nore letters cr parcels to ... " G?f.(..,
as this crazy looking, blooay
eyerle mud splattered, clamp, di-sheve1IeC, lovable soLdier 15 0l; lits f.iAY
BSCK TC YC[.J.
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taking 3 pi1ls a daye XCu:r
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